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LINCOLN'S' ONWARD COURSE ,

Senators Steadily Marching Toward the Top

of the List.-

ST

.

, PAUL FURNISHED ONLY PRACTICE.

Denver HtnitH nt Mliinoaptills Just
Ulto Omaha Milwaukee DOVMI-

Htlio DlMlicnrtcned Chamilona]

Other Hportlnji N'evvH.

Lincoln , 11 : St. Paul , 0.
Denver , 0. Minneapolis , 8.
Milwaukee , 9 ; Knnsis City , 1.
Sioux City No gnmo ; rain ,

ST PAI t. , Minn , Mav9 [Special Telegram
toTiiK Bu' The Lincoln tcim tiavolod nil
night from Milwaukee hero , and took a throe
hours sleep this forenoon at the Windsor nnd-
In the afteinoon went out to Athletic paik
and gave the bt. Paul Until a thrashing for
exorcise

Mnimgei Wntlclns put In Osborn to pilch
and tlio ScMiiitois pounded him until the
ciovvd of ciank almost wept I'lovcn men
Went to bat In the first Inning Ciino , Knv-
motid

-

, Buikett and Stnffoid mndo singles ,

O'Dav a double , Jack Kowo was hit by a
pitched b dl , and Due Kowo and Honors se-
cured

-

bases on balls , tlio lusult being six
runs .

At the opening of the second inning
Schmitt tnolc the box and fora llmo did well ,

the local team pulling up lo within ono of a
tie In the sixth In the last of that Inning ,

how over , the Senatots ngain pulled away ,
scoiimr Iwuo on ( double , ( ! ood-
enough s muff and Tonino.v's single. In the
next Iwo Innings they scotcd six runs on-

somovcn wild pitching ami hnrd balling.-
In

.

Ihe ninth the visitors would
have lost the game on very
jollow fielding , hnd not their Irnd been so-
jieiiu O'lit' ten , Con ley and ( ! oodcnough-

iade singles , which wllh two ertors bv
( 'lino , a Jtigglo bv Jack Kowo and another
by Tomney , gave the Apostle- , foul inns.

The fc'ittue of the baiting vv.u Iho hard
hitting of Itnymond nnd O'Day The local
men often had the bases full , but the inns
thtty needed never came There was nothing
oxtianrdmai } about the lidding , except n
catch bv LI } nt deep short

IIV INMMIS
''t I' ml-
l.lntoln

0
0 0 0 U 0 J 4 2 * 14

HITMMAI-
IVnirned runs1 Lincoln. J. Two-base lilts-

Abtiey
-

, ( loocli'iioimb O'liav , -' . D Uowci , Cllne
Tliroe-lusei) lilt Killers I'lrst on errors. StI'niil , 1 ; Lincoln , I. .Stolen b ist s : t'onlov ,
lliiiiilitiiK , 1. Itowu , IliirUott. I'll si liiisiionliulls. Oir O-tlioriio , 2 ; S'lnnldt , 1 , O'l ) ly , I..lilt by pltulicd ball : O'llileii. Jj.1. . Uo o.
Striiukont : lly Sclnnldti: ; O'Dny. 2. I.efl onImsosyi Paul , 0 ; Miic'oln , II :
O < bbrne. Time' 'i'nohonr ) tTniplru : Oair-ney

-_
it.i . .i.-wotur.u ; .

Jimmy Tut ( Is fakeN Two Home Ilium-
anil AViiiH for Den v IT-

Mim VI-OMS , Minn. , MnyMinneapolis
lost n ton-lnnliiL' game to Denver this nftor-
noon The Mountaineers lied the scoie in
the ninth by making thico runs nnd in the
tenth needed four runs to win and got them
Denver ulnjeil n grcit up-hill game aud
batted the game out Cutlis made a homo
nin In the ninth and ono in the tenth wllhtwo men on basns. Collins' unipiiIng wns-
unsntisfactotv Scoio.-

MOIIE

.

IIV
Minneapolis 1 1 S S
Denver . . . H

Ht'Mimiv-
Knriinl rumMlmmnpoll * , Honver. ft Twobine lilt * Mlmii'lmn .VlcUunlil' ' , Miltliino Ttiruo. bunt) till Sliiiuilt Iliiino rnn .

CurtKi Ireuihrny Stolen IHIHUH Vlurpli ) , --liiii.nll
3 Mcljunlil , Mi-Cilonu Mrit line ( in bulls llrMllrlinll t , liy Kenneily , 1 Strucleoiit lly Mitch-oil , 1 , by kiMinc'ily , 4 I'nimtM ImlNr Unrllnc , 2Tlmo Onu lineir nnd lift ) mliiiite . Uinplru Ou-llliu

-
_____

UiinmiM Oltj r.ui't IMay-
.Mu.vvviMr

.
, Wls. , May 3. The Knnsas

Oil } mon wont all to pieces In the fourth in-

ning
¬

today nnd gav o the g.anio to Milwaukee.
They hit 1) ivies very lightly with the excep ¬

tion of Ijlmer Smith , who pounded out n long
homo run '1 ho score :

Ktnini City . . . . ) - ..

SUM VI II-
VHiumilrmn Mllunukec 3 , KniKni City , S Two-b

-
e liH llnrke'clirlver( , tinrni rarpemtor

Thri-o imrahlu rnnipliin 2 Homo rim smithHl ton lmse * I out , s l oul ln plny Mnnnlni ;
niulM.Miriu Hrxt lima cm Imlln Mllwnukcw , I ,

kmiiaillt ) .' Mruckiuit lly DnliM A l'n > o llnll c.rlin WIMplulicj so ilir I llntrrlover ,
I Tlm Ono hour nnfl nfty inliiutut I'mMrpKnuiit

___
Association Slnncly ,

1lajed. Won , Loit , I'urC't.
H . .1,00-

KW
8h

V 0
. .' 0(1(

11 .470
111 .474
10 .411
1-

2A.I

. .40-

)First

7'j A.i i. j< i-.i fi in :.
< Hnelics Her Hold on-

I'lai'n In Ilio Itae-e.
Cnif vno. Mny P. Cnptnln Alison's colts

outbattod nnd outtleldcd the Spiders todny
winning a game unlntcicstlng except for the
outtlold pin} ol tlio former and a wonderful
jumping catch by Johnson of Cat roll's ter-
rlfio

-
hit. Young pitched the first Inning foi

Cleveland , but rothed on account of a lame
arm ( iumbuit made his ilisl nppeuninco on
the home giouiuU nnd pitched astuaely game.
Score.
Chicago . 8
Clovolund , , ) 2 00 4

Hits' Chicago , It ; Olt veland , 7. Kirors
Cliloafo , , lj Cluveliincl , 5. lluttirles. Oiiiuburt-
nnd KlttrlclEo ; Young , VI , in and er
l.arnoel runs ; Chlcaco , 4 , Cleveland , 1 , Two-
b.iso

-
hltMl Hnhlun.I miner , Johnson , Ovnu-

lii'rt.
-

. stolen bniei : Cooney. Huns batted In
llv 1C) an , 3 ; Anton , Me A leer. Ihuibln plav >

unit Anson ; Mon in. Clil.ds unil Ir
tue , 2. liases uu balls : lly linnibort , 3 ; by
Youny. I ; by Vlim , 'J Struck out : lly (Jinn
lie rt, 2 : by Vlnii , t, Tlnini Ono hour une
thlrty > Dvo minutes. Uinplrn : I'o reri.-

TiKKV
.

IIT GOOD I'l.AYINO-
.CixciXN'ATi

.

, O. , May U.Clnclnnntl woi-
Iho final game from PilUburg by quick nnd-

'feller

sensible playing. In the third Inning Pitts-
burg hnd the buses full , but fulled to score a
single run. Mci'heo , InHpltoof his twocrrors ,
ilaycd n iniurninclont pnmo at second base ,
nnklng thr '0 double plnys. Charles Hollly-
vns In court this nfternoon nnd LnKouxo-
ook his place. Attendance , 1,7-T . Scoroi-
'Inclnnatl . . . . 0020300087Mlt-sburi ? . 3-

HaM'hlts : Olnclnniitl , 8 , I'lttsburR , 0. Kr-
ornt'lnulnnutl , .li I'lttsbiirg. T l.nrned

runs I'lnelnnatl , li I'lltshiiri ; . '.' . T o ba o
ills ! l.nlh-un , Mnrr. Illerbaner. I'lelcM. ThrroI-
H I ; bits ; Mcl'hi'e Kilns batted III' lly
Iiiilliain.ii : Mnrr , 8 | llanlon. n Stolen biisit !

Mel'lice , Ijitlnm , 9i Mnrr. Miller , llanlonI-
ciublo plis ; Mel'bro and II lllyi: llrst-
mse on bullInc'lnnutl , 2 | I'ltinbiirir ,

."truck
.

mil. 11 } Iliidbourne , 2i by Staler. . !

'assed balls : fields , llnttorles' Undliuiirnc
mil ( Jlnrk. Htnloy nnd TIclcH. llinn : Ono
loiirand forty infinites. Umpire , McQunld-

IJIIT ON1 A TIP-

.HO
.

TON , Mass. , May 9. The Now Yorks-
voro saved from n defeat today largely
Inotigti Iho baiting and base running of-
ilnsscock , who never played n belter game.

The homo team crnvvled out of sevcrnl small
loles only by steady work and good pitching
The game wn inllcel to allow the loams to-
eatch the train for the west. Attendance
l,0s Scoio.-
loston

.
. . . . 0 1

Now York. 0 4-

Huso hits Itoston , " : New York 11 I'rrorsl-
oston.

-

. 1 ; New York , ft llnltnilos : .Nichols
mil llunnett : Itiiselo and Huukleir Omicd-
uns New ork. 2 Two-biso hits Nash ,
lennett and Itnsele ' tolun bnsos Long 2 ,
'uekcT. Nash 2, llcniM'tl. I lormin 2. I list
laM-onba'ls' Long.', Pm kur , Vn li
. Iennetl2! , toiiiinri: "truck out ' tnvciy.
1 , llonnett , Nlebols , ( lore' . Hlub ireNon-
.'onnor

.

O'HourKe , Ilissi-ti , llnckluyllil
ill lies Muhols 1 I'lmn : Two hours and
line iiilnulcs I mplie Hurst.-

THOIIMOS
.

NOT IN IT-

.Biiooisirv.
.

. N Y , May 0 Six Ihousnnd-
Ivo hundred nnd sixty-six persons
vltnesscd todi's game The Qnakois

owe their defeat to Thornton's poor
voik and the general npath } of the
vholo t-am ( lleason lelloved Thornton In-
ho sixth Inning Bums plaod short for
liooidvn and undo all the biuogioom's or-
01

-

s. Scene )

Millndclpbla 001010002-4liook } n 0 0 .1 2 0 0 1 0 * d-

II n MO hits Philadelphia , S ; Brooklyn. 1-

'riors ; I'lillnile Iphln , T. IlidoMjn I Hal *
I'rli'H dloisoii. I licirntein mil L'lninents I.iu-
'II

-
aid Kinsloe I arned iiit.s Philadelphia

, llrciol.lwi 'I'uii-b i--ii liltItiown. . I ) lly
II million , M ) ers Ilinns hloloii

uses Hamilton Allen Collins ( .illlln Dou-
ilcplieys Cleoii mil Alien ; l.ou'tt Collins
nil . I'list h iseon li.ills HIT'I hoinlon
. ( tleiison 1 ; Until , 7 lilt li > pile hud bill
tllilin ( Icniinti "uueUont
mile , llleiisiui I , l.ovelt , 4 pltebis-
'liointon , 1 I lit ) base on errors , I'lill ulel-
ibli

-
I : ItrooKlyn. L l.r f t on li i os I'hll iclc

ilil
I-

i. l.'i Iliooklyn T. I'line. One hour and
uity-llvi iiiliiiiles I'mplru. I'.J. I ynch.

National I catiie Standing.P-
hiyid.

.
. Won Lost. Per ( "t

'hleaito . . t', 10 1 d.7.
tosleni r. ' ) fi . (TOO

'lovoliind . . Id 0 7 'M
Now Vork . fl 7 All
'lltsbiuir . . . II 7 8 . .Ii-
7'till

(

idelnlilii . hi 7 U .4 Is-

Iruoklvn . . . . IU 7 ! l .4 I-
SCliHliin ill Ih r 11 .111

) OIMH'M Ini'iTe-i'tiial Kdoit ( o I'ltch-
M Ins lor Itnlllniore.-

Bvi
.

riMOHF , Md , May 0. Loulsvlllo lost
ho game today because the homo loam got
iito Doran for fifteen bits Tie wasoryv-
lld at times , giving seventeen men bases on
mils and bit thieo men. Attendance :iill: )

Scoio-
.talllnioie

.

* 1-
0.onlsvillo. . . t 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 d-

lllls M iltlmnro , 11. Louisville8. . frrors
I illlniorc , fi ; lioiilsvllle1. 4 I. a nice ] runs
liltlinoio , Oi l.oulsvlll ' , 4. Ititlerles : Mad-
len .mil Koliln-on , Doran and H-ui Tuoi-
.ise

-
lilts : , H i } . V in llteltimi 1 hree.-

IM
-

. hits. CabllL htolon base's llaltlinorc ,
: LoiiNv Ille , 7 Double jilnvs leityan lolso ; Vnn Iliiltren to Wise to Wer-

len.
-

. I'lrsl base on balls Ilaltliiiore , 7 ; liouls-
vllle

-
, 2. ' trucik out : lly Dor in. 2. Passed

'iills. c leli , ( illbeirt V.ui ll.iltii.ii Donovan ,
I'list li i-o on ( TiorIlnltlmoie 2 , I.ouNvlllc ,
I leftonbises Ilaltliiiore , 7 ; l.oulsvllln , J
I line wo hours and tlftc-cn minutes. Uni-
ilio'

-
Kuilns-

W V3II1NOTOV WINS ANOTIIHI-
.WVIIINCITON.

.

. May !) . Washington turned
ho tables on St. Louis today and won by

opportune batting In tlio ( list nnd thiid In-
lings Hoth teams pl.tved a rather ragged

uame In the field. Scoio-
VuilllllZton

:
. * 10

M hoilis 8
11 isu hits Washington. 13 ; t IouN.0 Tr-

ots
¬

li , M. Louis i llatterles :
Mlllc rand Mclitilro , McQueory. Stlvoils and
Munvuii. Lai ueii runs. Washington. .I I'uo-

i iso hits' Meciueer } , I : Jltinyan , I ; stlxottsThrii'-bisnhlts. Deinil. Hiitlh'lil. htolen hasps
latlleld. Ho } lo. Hums Ilceuhor. I'lrst liasc-
ii

-

) bullri W islilmtton , 2 : ht Louis , I , MruoU-
mi lly Mlller.2 ; liyMcOIIIS : byhtlvetts. , t' .isseil bills : .Miinyiin , 1. Wild pltehe'i JlcI-

II.
-

. 1 Uuiis balled InIly Mines. Mtljucury ,
inilli Iliirns , Mini } an. , rulliM Itov le-
ttcMidnn o' 1,100 Tlmo : Tuo hours. Um-

iliu
-

VlMIMrOS'| ? OIUIAT WOltK-

.1'iui
.

iDPii-iiiA , May 9. Wovhinir pitched
rroat ball this nftoinoon , holding Columbus
o ono single. Huston was also effective ox-

ceot
-

in Iho llfth innuif.1 , when the Atlilellcs
secured two triples anil as many singles. At-
endiinco

-
4,10 . Score :

Mhlutlcs . 0000 ' 4-

olnmlms . 0
lllls Athletics , 10 , Columbus I Knurs.-
thletlcs.

.
. 1 : l oliiinbiis , 2 It.utorlo-tilng nnd MolvooRh ; I.nstou nnd Donoliuc'

Lamed inns' Athlutles , 1.rlwo base ) Int.MeKiian Three I ) iso bits : Mllllgan , Me.-Ci ojjh Stoli n bases' Wood Uorcornn. Me-
eosli

-
lonbli) play llnllman. MllllRiin iinel

McKcnch I'lrsl on halls' by Welitng , el ; byI'nstnn , J Struck out' Hy oililiu , S ; byKtiston li Tlinu Onn hour and thirty niln-
itis.

-
. rinjilro1 Jones.-

KIMl
.

KI.I.L IliiUbVIS: HIS VVOlll-
l.HOSTOV

.

, Mass t May 9. Kelly did Jo ns ho
said ho would , win two of the four games in
Jits citv , but lie had to stop In the llfth In-
.IIIK

-
| end steany his team. To Dwver belongs

tha ptlnctpil honor , ns ho pitched a fine
'nme. Atlendnnco !J007. Scoio :

Itoston. . . . 1 o 0 0 I 0 o 0 n 4
Cincinnati . . 1 1 0 2 a 0 '.' 0 S

liltslloston , 0 ; (Jiminn.ill , lo. rrrors :
lie stun. I : Cincinnati , 1. llatterles : DUJIIIand Kelly , Daly , O'llrlon and I'linoll Ilirnedruns : ( llnnclnatl , 2. Two b iso hit : Itndford.Tbri'ubaso lilt : Canav en Molen Imses ,
Hroun , ',' ; Itojce. Hniry , llioiitheis. K id ford ,
tiiirluv. Double pliiK I'lirrull mid Ie> } ce ;
lolinson 1'lrst on bilN llnnvn , .lovce 3 ;
Dull } . Itruiitliers , Kidforil. t-eory lilt , b }pitched ball llroiui. Struuk enl llnrloy ,Dnyer. Hroun Joyce , Pnrroll , linclford. llad-duik.

-
. ! ! Tlrst on eriois : Hoston l.Llnc'Iniiutl ,

11. Time' , one hour and fifty minute's. 1'm-plre
-

Mitlhuws. llcinio inn : Hoblnson I'list-on bulls Andievvb , Hurley , Canavan.Iliobln-son , '.' ; Dwyer

American Association Stnmllng.r-
invocl

.
Won. host. 1'or Ct.

Ilo-iton 24 1(1( 8 ( iOT

Halthnoro L"J 11 8 CM
ht , I.ouls . . S7 111 It lVi.1

I.oillsillla . 2S Vt U Ml !

Colilinbus 27 11 II 411
Athlnttl-s . , . , 22 II 4l'l
Uliii'lnnntt . 27 11 If ! .407Wnhlilngton . . 2-J f 17 . .".'7

for ( linrlry Kelllj.
CINCINNATI , O , May li. In Judge Max ¬

well's court today there was a heat lug of the
application of the Columbus Associallon base-
ball

¬

club to enjoin ChaiicsT Hollly from
pln.v Ing vv 1th the Pittsburg league club orany other club It wns n petition to en foico-
a contracl. The testimony showed that
Hellly signed last Pebiuary with the Colum ¬

bus club for two seasons. When the nationalagreement had been abrogated ho signed
w 1th the Pittsburg league club. Judge Milk-
well will tender his decision next week-

.IlllnolHIovva

.

League.-
Qnlncy

.
Qulucy , 5 ; Kockford , ! !

Dnvenpon Davenport , 9 ; Ottawa , 10.
Cedar Lnplds Cednr Knplds , 21 , Jollet , 8-

.no
.

it in: it v o.'inn .s.i.% 7.1 j-

&oiitlilloiiiiil
>:.

PnsNeii er Train lieId-
Up In Oklalioma ,

Ot'Tintir , Okl. , Mny 9. The southbound
passenger train on the Snnta Po road was
held up tonight nt nbout 11 30 o'clock by five
mnskod mon The gang Is supposed to have
been the notorious Ualton gang , who hnvo
been seen In this neighborhood recently. They
boarded the train atVhartou end detachedthe engine nnd express car nnd then pro-
ceeded

¬

two miles south nnd robbed the ox-
pnvss

-
car of uli the money It contained. U Is

bolieed that tbo amount stolen is not verylargo. The passengers were not molestoef ,but u moro frightened lot could not bo ining-
Inod

-
, The bandits Informed them when theyproceeded down the road with the engine nnd-

exprc'Ji car that they wore to remain withthe coaches In order to secure themselves.
They obeyed

THEY FOUGHT IT TO A DRAW

Tommy White nnd Ocorgo Siddocs Tnil to
Bottle TLoir Dispute.-

IT

.

WAS SMOOTH AS A COUNTRY FAIR ,

PioMV righting for I'oitjXInov-
vliU .Vo Advantage to-

J.lllirr ol' the Hatituin
cfijlit GlaillatoiH.

TOUT Wvrsr , Iiut , Mny 0. [ Special Tolo-
Brain to TUB Hi p. ] Owing to excellent man-
agement

¬

the light beUveen Tommy Whlto-
nnd Ucorgo blddons , the two Chicago fcath-
emeight1

-

! , went off ns smoothly ns n country
fnlr tonight Hoth mcnvvcto In line fettle ,
nnd conlldont of winning , nnil cm.li wns en-

thustftstlcnll
-

} bucked crowds of adintrors.
While , who weighed n ttlllo over onohun-

dred
¬

mid eighteen pounds , had bahitid him
Hnrrv Gllmorc , hU trainer mid backer , and
Ilinmy Murphy , Tommv K> iui and (jooigo-
Ludlgor pci forming slmllnr oniees foi Sid-
dons.

-

. No difilculty was Inid in iippolntliiK-
.Jeiry. Daly of Chicago rofen'o and Piof.
George Lllcr official llmo keeper

Piomptl } nt to o clock the men shoolc
bands , smiled nnd sijnarcd nuay , SUldons
leading, falling thoit and clinching to save
return. An Intcrchai.goof light blows ended
the round

blddoiH lost no tlmn In thn second nnd
planted a on White's Jaw soon
afteiwmds , lerctviiig ono under the right
oo which puffed up and nngeted tlio re-
tfttfntit

-

Tin iv itfttnaa nnd lfft ntintltr t

opening which Whlto took advantage of , get-
ting

¬

in a blow on the Jaw , which nearly lifted
Millions off his foot

Jiust bofoio the third round closed , blddons
got in a tcniblo lefthander on White , which
stnggeicct hi in for a moment , but both men
were forced into their corner * without fur-
ther

¬

punishment
Aftci this White did the most effective

vv oik , nnd seemed to land on Siddons when
and vvhero ho pleased , but his blows lacked
steam , nnd did but little daimti c-

A punch on Siddons' ear In the fifth round
biought first blood , which wns claimed b}
White and allowed

In the sixth tound biddons Jumped to the
center of the ring with blood In his eve , but
both men clinched At the bioak-nway
White gotn lortiblo ilght-haiider on hii
mouth , which started the blood Mowing , but
ho managed to ictuin tlio compliment with
two loft-bnndeis which toio olT bis glov c , and
U mo was called until the glov o could bo fns

In Iho seventh Siddons got in a left-
anderon

-
While's nose and got away with-

out
¬

leturn biddons , who was jusfaiming
ip to bis woiK , failed to receive a ilght-
ander

-
aimed at his stomach , and gave

White another blow on the Jaw just ns time
was cillcd-

.'Ihe
.

next two lounds weie light , White
trying to close biddons' oo , ami the Inttcr-
w Diking foi his opponent's wind

In the tenth round both men appeared as
rosh as in the slart. White , tu usual , landing
is ho nloased , but doing no damage Siddons.-
Hided. a body blow just over Wiiito's heait

and received two lefthandiis in letuin-
hitoieceivedtwovicious blows on the

.nv.f In the eleventh , but In the infighting
which followed ho excelled , h-iving u shade
ho best of the round.
The Ivvolfth lound was not eventful
Plentv of sparrinirvvillillllle

continued until to the end of the fifteenth
ound , when Siddons was sta getod by n
eft-bander.

Then no fighting wns do ) until the
twentieth lound was reached , when Siddons
rushed While to his coiner , ami landed two
slcdge-hnminer blows on tho. hitter's , neck ,
receiving no punishment.hi Leturn. J

Whlto was bleeding freely from the month'
when time wns called for the twentythirdr-
ound. . Ho lost bis caution , however , In this
round and gnvo biddons two openings , which
the latter took advantage of , gpttlng inqv -
oral body blows which sent White lo his co-
rleratrillo

-
grocgy when the geng sounded

the close ot the round
Ho c.iinu up smiling In Iho next lound ,

low over , nnd did a little effective work willi-
ils loft , closing the lound slightly in his

favor.
The twenty-seventh lound was the haidijst-

'ought thus far, Whlto gelling in a blow on
Siddons' Jugular which JIfled him off his
Feel , nnd hnd he followed up hs( advantage
rould have scored first knockdow-

n.Inthotbiit
.

} llrst round Slddons. In avoid-
ng

-
n lush , slipped , and bofoie bo could, lo-wer

¬

icceived a wicked blow on the loft sldo-
of the neck which drove him ngali.st the
opes. Whlto still continued to land nt will ,jut steam was needed to make lij blows ef¬

fective Siddons look punishment smilingly ,
ind with no darnago lo himself.

The tblilv-tifth lound closed vvith severe
exchange of blows , honors bclnguboutcvc.iilv
livided.-

In
.

the forty seventh round Whlto caught
3Iddons a vvioked blow on the Jugular , scor-
ng a clean knoclt-dow n , the Hi si of the light.

Siddons foned Iho llghling on ailsing to his
Feet , but was met b} another left bander
from White , sending him lo tlio floor again.

Furious fighting followed. Thcio was no-
advnntago , nnd the fight was declared a draw
at the close of the fort } ninth loum-

l.Xanhillo'n

.

Mom Siiccmsrul Sloetluj ;
Closed uith n ( rowel.-

N
.

vsiiv n i r , Tctin. , May 9 Tlio most suc-
cessful race mooting over hold in Nashville
closed toda } with six well contested events ,

fho ntlondance was oxlromely large, esti-
mated

¬

nt over ton thousand , The sporting
public had slightly Iho best of the book-
mnltors

-

, something nmisnnl for getaway day.
The piinclpil evcntof the day was the Max-
well

-
house handicap which was won by At-

Ileus
-

though rnctte could have won with
case Details follow

I'lrst i ico. ptn-o Jtvj , for ir-cilds , fourfurlongs-Viuicliisi ) won In.i inlui , Je in sce-
end , Mini Alrthlnl , Time W ,

Sic-Olid r ice , purse JIOO , foi lliree-car-oldsand ini. : fnrleuus leile! } Itilloyein b } u
head , rlcl.ni ) .si'eond , Itcd blgn third I'line
1 LV'J

Third rai-e. for tbreo-ve ir-olds and up , llvo
fiirlciiiRs Cnloiii'l Cox wonoasllj , llhic.i M'O-
oiid.

-
. IjordTeini Illmjiir llilr.l Time 1,04

I'oiirlli rice , Hosonlieliii's spei'ltl stiKcs ,
KiOOnddid , for thu'e-yu ii-olds itnd up , SCIMII
fnrloiuv won usliuit kii'th , > li Abncir
second , DuKe of Illglil mils thlid. Time--

Jai , .
I IfIh race , MaxMell IIIIII-.L ) imndlcip , tl(00n-

dclee | (

] , for HIM ei-veiir-olds and up , line mile
nnd one-elElilh Atticns v nn nisfiy. I'njuttu
second , .Ml s I ion third Hmo l M1 , .

blxth race , pursci HM , for threejoinolds-
nnd up , live furlongsH.irdeo won , liravKagle second , rrleiidlesi third , , i half luigtho-
lT. . 'llmo J OJ'-

j.I.oxliiKtou'H

.

Mvi-ly Dnj.-

LKMM.TON
.

, Ivy. , May 9. The nftoinoon
was bright and clear ; attendance largest
duiing the meeting Sport , excellent , though
the track was a little dusty.-

I'lrst
.

r ice1 , soiling , pitrsn V 00 , for three-year-
olds and iinuariK sK fnrloius Lord Ollftcm-

on , Uuvurton hceoiiel , l.uiimbia third. Tlmo
67' ) .

Third rnce , the hnndlc'iip , Hvree-
nstnl.es

-
fer throeo ir-olds nnd up , ono mlle

mid flvo-slMhs nlo '1)1) nun , spoUsinan see-
end , Hurry hinlth third Tlmo 1' IVj ,

1'onrtli nice I'ho'iiK hotel stakes , a sweiop
stakn for Ihree-jc'ur-olels , } JWM adile'd by .1
ll.iv lilxin , pioprleitor I'liieiilx liolnl. one mlle
mil nno-olglitn Kinsniiin VNOII , Mlcbiiel , beeond. llermiiiln. third Tlmo UVl't ,

1'lflh race , imrsoMxi. for inalilen fillies , tuo-
eaiolds.} . four fnrlonps American I.ndy

won , llnplcllty soeonil , Ullnty O third. Tlnlu-

DIsputiiiK Tor it Stake.U-
EXIMITOV

.

, Ivy. , May 9. After the Phoo
nU Hotel stake was run this afternoon U. A-

.Sn
.

Igcrt , ovv nor of Michael , sued out an In-

junction
¬

nnd son cd notice on (jcnernl James
1Koblnson , president of the Ken-
tucky association , notifying him
not to nay over the Plioonix
hotel stake to Dud Allenjand Kcnion Stone ,
Joint owners of Klnginnn. The notice was
served on tioncral Robinson nbout 7 o'clock-
nnd of course the money will not bo paid tha
owners of Klngmiiii till the matter Is settled
by the courts.-

Mr.
.

. Swli'ert states In his petition that the
v.clgbton Klnrinnu wns reduced too much

' thus giving him'Tidvatitngo of his horse
Michael. ., , , ,

WASIIIMITOV , fMlvj' 9. The rnces today re-
sulted

¬

ial
I'lrst rice , tlirtfl-iniiirtnrs of a mile Helmetwon , dead neat IbeJ.woc'ii. Vanc'e nnd Village

Mnld forse'eoiid.oimiiiii-luvi.Second rneei. iumid onelhth| milesLotion on. Ivy H second , U-uborR third.
Third race , (iinfrillcSv raenso v on , IndiaHiibliorse-conil , liutlnn third. Time ll.! .
I oiirth rueo. fvnir nnil cine-half furlongs
It ? Leo won. llw ) Dtiko sucond , Hvnjamlii

third Tline-lm: ;
I'lflh race' , ony nnd iHir-slxlecnth mllps-
ostu Klen woiil'tlvhslo Qiiec-n second , J J.

Ob third Tlmn-Mitin
Sixth race , llve-ottflitlis of n mile Kiln won.

Krakltui second. I dmonla lldrd. T'mo' 1'W-

.Alxnit
.

the UlcleiH.-
Ni

.
w YOIIK , Mny . Mr. Pulslfcr , when

Tenny wont lame two weeks ago , released
Bnrnos , who wns Immedlntoly ongnRcd to-

rldo Toulon The release , however , w as con-
lltional

-

, it being undeistood that If Tenny
eventually did start Barnes should ride him.
Mr Pulslfer said to a Tribune reporter n
day or two ngo that Barnes would cor-
.alnl

-
. } ildn Tenny if ho went to the post. It-
s doubtful , thciefore , who will have the

mount of Teuton , who nnlved nt Otnvescnd
yesterday In the pink of eomlltlotr It Is un-
lerslood

-
Hi it If liurus does not start , Geoigo-

1'ajlor will lido Tea Trnv for W. Lakeland.

Hall nnd Dnvln 'tomorrow Night.
The coming rinif contest between ,llm Hall ,

the middle-Wright champion of Australia ,

which has produced so niiny vvondcis In-

inglllsiii , and Bob , to whom at-
entloii

-

has been so strongly dlioetecl by
reason of bis victory over the supposedlv It-
ivlnrlblo

-

"Nonpiirell. " wlll.ciU30 very many
Omaha innn to go to the ( Irand tomorrow
evening to size Mr Hall up Ho w 111 appear
icro for the first time under the genei.il
nanagcnieiii or "I'aison" IJ ivies , tneiicadiug

sporting man of Iho west , and Kit Kotherv ,
me of the best known men In Omaha spoili-ng

¬

cucles Hall will appear In a foui-ronnd
contest with Jack Davis , the Omaha favor-
ite

¬

, and this set-lo will bo well worth seeing ,
as also will the flnnl winei-ui ) be-
tween

¬

Halt and Billv Woods , the lieav.v
eight i hamplon of Colorado , who lecently

( necked out Alike Conloy , the Itluca giant
Woods will also have u set-lo wllh Jim High
iower , who has undo an enviable record of
ale among Iho lessei sporllug events of the

season Dennis Dally , .Ilinmy Oallaghor ,
Uill } Lev-nil and LdGuiloy have voluntceied-
I'ho piogrammo will bo a veiy biilliant ono
uitl will bo the most intcicsting that has
) oen oITt led at anv athletic entertainment

this season This vv ill certainly stand rccoidc-
dnsthovei } best one. Incidentally it m.iv bo
mentioned that Slavin , Mlt"hell nnd Dixon
lie elno heio now , and If they pass tluough.-
omoiiow an ellort will be madu to puisuacln

them to icmiiln over until Tuesday and taKe
)ait In Monday evening's entertainment nt

: ho Ci-md! Popular piices me announced

Sioux Oil } IhmtiiiK I'ilohct'H-
Sicn x Gin , InMay 9 Special to Tin
i i I The managers ofthoSloux Cllv base-

ball
¬

leain are looking for several new pitch-
ers They recogniir the team's weakness in
the box as conljilred with Its rooognirod-
iflluenc } at otrr'cr' polnls It onteiod Ihe-
se.ison wllh Hnrtscibcl , Dew aid and Jami-
son

¬

Uxcept Harfj , , all these nitehnis have
been dis.ippointltjp.r The last named Is in-

set ions 111 health , , SeibeJ and Dowald have
bce-i unceitaln c aijd InolTectlvo Soibol
claims to bo out offi oiidition The dliectors
today to'd' SoibolUuit out of condition moans
off the pa.v loll , pjbis lulo will bo enfoiccd
Bill Widmr , who pished for the club pirt-
of last season , ), d today from Cincinnati
rho inanagomont jiltccplng the vviio hot
with iicrotlations Yjlh live or six pilclicrs.-

'I

.

hi * Xonjjj.iicllH Toelny.-
Todn

.
s game betweoen the Nonpaieils and

West Oinaha nt Filtifcntli and VinUm w ill bo-
OiKor. . Both Aeams ihave out their best

; ln.v ers. Follow itfyui-o the pin } on nnd posl-
iions - nJnos tua

t West Omnhasvijl-jil i i NonparulLs.
. Camp . f.'MtjJl. MiUioiioy . ,1b
lelTugr , . . . .i..lstShannahnti. !ib

Pntleison. 2d. Jcllon. p
Uolan . HS. Biadford. ss-
.jiiaiidjcnti

.. If. . Lnce.v-. c.
Ben Nelson. if.'nMflAullfTo. if
flail . , . i>. r F, Mahoney. If
Jiolghton. e. , Morlnrit}. cf.
Hurley . . . . cf. Flnn . Hi-
M Nelson . . . .sub. Durr. sub.

Two Ainnleur (jumps.-
Yest"idiiy

.

at McCoimick pail : u team from
Ihe Union Pacific accountjngdepaitmcntwast-
ncltled bv n nine picked from the oilier
offices ut the comp 111 } 's hcadeiuarlcrs. hen
tlio dust sotllod tlio scoio stood. Accounting
depaitment , U inns , s lilts , .t enois ; plcltcd
nine , It i uns , .1 hits , llerrois Batlenes Cul-
eii

-

and Biiinci for Iho accouuling dciiart-
niont

-
, Osboino and riail for tbo picked nine

The IJutli bun collegu team "did up" the
Coinmeicinls thus
Kathbnn- , B S 1 fi 3 I Olio-
iniiiorc'l il . OOP I 1 U J 5-

QIIOOII It } Athlctip Chili.-
flKAiuicr

.

, Nob. , Muy 9. [ Special to-

Tnr Bi r ] At the first icgulnr meeting
of the Queen City Athlctio club officers weio
elected for the ensulug } ear as follows
I'lesidcnt , Hairy Ilaiper , vlco president , O-

B. . Ticbnor , secretary , Charles Blakelv ,

treasurer , K D. Fuller ; seigcint-at-nims , P.-

H
.

K03s. The club is n recent oignnlzitlon-
nnd is intended moro as a ginn islum organ ¬

isation Ihan ns n sporting club. The club Is-
In good hands and * every promise of a
brilliant success-

.Conles't

.

'
1'or Ooie.-

Li
.

XISOTON , Neb , May 9. [ Special to Tin
BM. | An Intoie tingseiies of ball gpincs-
mo being phyexl here between Iho "Lexing ¬

ton fat-s'1 and "tho leans. " Two hundred
pounds orovor nio icquiicd of the foimcr
club , QUO bundled and foi ty pounds or less
for the latter team. The "fats" won the
first game by a score of U to 9. The "leans"
pained a vlctoiv today b} a score of S to 7
The third game for a purse , cato receipts and
gloiy takes place Monda-

y.1'inn

.

," o-

iK Over Nc'vv and
Trouhlc'H.-

Cnicvoo
.

OPI'H r or PIIK Brp , 1

Cine vcio , May 9
J. W. Owenby , the Silver pool" man , is in

trouble again , and jio vras blooding over It nt
the Klehellou this morning It appeals that
Owonby , after still mg up the senators at
Washington and Musnig thosilver pool Inves-
tigation

¬

, ho negotiate 1 the sale of a patent
light owned by J'At Weicber for the utiliut-
lon

-

of the fibixU ''of the mngcio } plant.-
Owenby

.

claims tW'ho' was to receive ni
commission $.riOtiAtJ) ) Woiehor , ho savs , re-

fused
¬

to pav hlmayiifihoagieed ocompiomlso-
lor 100000. Now Oivenb.v says the enemies
ho made In the slIWl pool matter - ro work-
ing

¬

hnrd to dowiflifm nnd ho asserts that ho
must go to law fc* StW.tKX )

A western man" Who Is stopping nt the
Grand Pacific snj-t Wiat this Is only the bn-
ginning of OwcAjH'S troubles , nnd that the
alleged silver i oof men are working In secret
to "got even" wiOn Wm

JOB Jll LqjTjOS'S CONDITION.

Joseph Mulhnpnu, champion all around
liar of the worldlkvJp| had recent brain Irou-
blo

-

In Chicago , tnal. , rosier. In , under sur-
gical

¬

tieatment ancf.u In u fair wa } of iccov
cry It was disco eiod upon tiepanmng the
sk'ull that a portion of the bone wn pioising-
on the bialn The bono was caiofull } 10-
moved and the patient is now doing well

IV CIIIUAC1-

OAmons the western people In Chicago to-

dnv
-

were the following :

At the Palmer George H. Wilson , Oak-
dale , Nob-

.At
.

the Wellington J Piper , Des Molncs-
.At

.

the Lolaml-P D Smith , St Kdwards ,

Nob.At
the Audltouum-Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S.

Wing , Miss Ida A. Wing , Omaha ; Ben 13.
King , Helena , Moat-

.At
.

the Ciinud Pacific -W. L French ,

Sioux Falls ; Mr nnd Mrs F A Nash ,
Omnha , Charles * K. Hanna , J. M Tioynor ,
Council Illufts , A. S. Oarretson , .Sioux-

At the Sherman A. H MoVey , DCS-

Molnes. .

At the Trcmont Mr. nnd Mr * . O. M-

.Si
.

>oou 3r, Council Bluffs. ATM.NSOV.

STILL EXAMINING JURORS ,

Cloven Men Found Acceptable to Both
Sides of the Shccdy Oase.

PRIVATE INTERVIEWS WITH CLIENTS.

John Oi lines Arrested nt Ileatrluo Tor
Attempting to Wtcolc n Train

ColilVaeln tlio Nort Invent
Other State Novv-

s.Ltstois

.

, Neb , May P. [ Special to TUB
HIT.J Immediately following the opening of
court this morning Colonel IMillpot , counsel
for Monday McParlnnd , arose to a question
of personal piivtlego IM relates to the right of
his client to hold private Intcrv lows with his
( the prisoners ) wife and other p.utlcs.-

"Wo
.

exercised this right after the adjourn-
ment

¬

of court , " said Colonel 1'hilpot , "nnd It-

tppoars to have i.ilsed n grent roar on-

iho put of counsel for the state The
Interview rofened to , " remarked the
colonel , growing In warmth of ox-

ptesslon
-

and animation , "was between
Mr Carder , ono of our w Itnessos , and Mon-
dav

-

Mcrarland , one of the defendants , nnd
our client I know this is permitted In civil
cases , and ceitatnly when llfo is involved the
nctessitj is much gieater , and of moro paia-
mount Inipoi tnnro That the law permits the
defendant to have these pi Unto intoi views in
the piesciiLO , but not In the homing , of the
liuler or other nuthoiiml oflleial I maintain
is a right , which we shall Insist upon "

" 1 think , " said .ludgo field , inturupllng ,
"thoro is no Imnroinletv in nccoidmc
to defendants the pnvilego ot holding
iiivato confeiencos with tlielr own wit-

nesses and counsel , as thev have an un ¬

doubted light to do nil they can legitimately
to assist their own defense Ilowevei , 1
think these eonfeio ices , if held between tils
wife and others , should take place in the
court loom and during the session of court "

Counsel Frank Hall , for the state , address.-
Ing

.
the couit In the interest of the prose-

cution
¬

, stated that the intciviow between
MePailand nnd Cunler tmd occuired in the
court loom last evening after mljoutiunent ,
nnd vvhilo .ludco 1'leld was absent from the
room. '1 his he thought unfair and not pci-
missiblu

-

under the law
Judge Tield , in passing upon the contro

veiled point , stated that it hud como to his
know ledge that boiiio pcison had applied nt
the jail list evening for permission to co-

notu
-

pihatel } with MoL'uil.ind. 'I'ho jailor
liiid iipplieil to the couit for instiuctioim to
guide his action in the mattci The touit
would theiofoie direct the Jailor to giant no
private interviews of this chat actor unless It
should occur in the court loom In thislattcr-
eventtho couit would deteimine the matter
b} an ordci in each inst.ineo nnd ditect the
j.dlor to make application whenever the
pilvllcgo was desiied

The dre.irv vvoik of examining jurcis con-
tinned nil da } and resulted in both sides
passing a negio The eleven men now in the
jury box are .1 Van Cnmpin , Geoigo At-
biecht

-
, . ] . C Jensen. A. H Notion , U. II.

, John II Hart , AV Weddlllold ,
Jacob Croy , Albert vVard , Wmieii Clark nnd
Klgin C. Hnttshoin

The p.issing of the ncgio , .Too Caiter , Into
the jury box was tuo Hist thing that has } ct-
reall } excited All's Shccdy Tor several
minutes she nnd her ilch uncle , Colonel
Uiggerstnff , w ore engaged in eu nest conver-
sation

¬

, rinnllv n few woids vvoio whispered
In the eats of liilllngslev , tbo nttoiney for
Mondnv Mclail.ind. Bllllngsloy then as-
tounded

¬

the court , bv ashing put mission to-
tulto Meh'ailnud oittaldu of the couit room
fora private consiiltntion. This was granted
On toturniiig to the loom Billingsloy exer-
cised the light of peremptory ch.il-
lengo

-

anil the negio , Carter , was let
out of the jury box. As Cartel
passed out ho laid his hand on Monday Mc-
l'ailand'5

-
! shouldoK.ln a Jfiicndlv manner. A

moment after the poor colored piisoner burst
intoteaiB. The uction of IJillingsloy In this
matter nnd , in fact , the vvholo transition
hnstieatcd moic of a sensation than an-thing jet in connection with the trial. Some
vciv sinister constiuctioiib aio nlaced upon
It.Thoio now remains only ono peremptory
challenge for the prosecution aud ono for the
defense It is believed , therefnie , that a full
jury will bo secuicd by Monday noon. The
ptosocution has inado lurangements to have
1iof. HliMies of Chicago , a distinguished
tnxocologlst. to testify in rogaid to the
sinptoinsof morphine poisoning and care
will bo taken to have nil the s.v mptoms of the
murJeied man before his clemiso brought out
in couit.

Lexington Xevvt * .

LUMNRTOX. Neb , May 0 [ Special to TunI-
IFT. . | Court convoues heio Mny 11 with a
largo docket Ilight pilsoneis , held on vari-
ous

¬

charges , await tual
Local and loielgn capimlists will com-

meiK
-

o work nt once on an iirlgating ditch
thlrtv-iUo miles in length. Dnwson county
has hnd bu' ono crop falluro tluough diouth ,

but the irrigating ditch will place 100,000
acres out of ioic.li of a similar falluio

The rii-st National banlc building, Mulshed-
at a cost of ?SS)0, ( ) ( ) , is loadv for occupancy
The building is a brick and stone stuicturo
and a credit to the cltv.

Work on scveial new business btructuies
and a $15,000 school house will bo commenced
soon.

Al'iald of Diphtheria.H-
AIITIXOTOX

.
, Neb , May 9 [ Special Telo-

gtain
-

to TIIL Ci 1.1 Thcio is considoiablo

nlnrm In the north pnrt of the county over n
thioatoncd diphtheria ooldomlo. The llrst
death , n little UntiRutor of Albert Hockor , oc-
curred

¬

today. No qunrantino ixsstrlctlonH of
any kind nro being observed. There Imvo
been n great tunny exposures ,

I'or tlio
, Noh , May 0. [ Spocinl to TUB

Brr. ] The llontrlco druggists who oonstl-
Into the local committee of nrrangomcnU for
the forthcoming tenth annunl meotln ? of the
Nebrnskn I'hnrmncoutlc'il association nro
working diligently for the success of the
meeting which convenes hero May Sil , roil-tinning two dn } a The attendance now prom-
Ised

-
Is about ono hundred ami ilftv delogntus-

nnd druggists , besides n largo number ofngonts of wholesnlo drug houses from nil overthe country. An onjonblo outing at theliontrlco ChautauQua grounds Is among thepleasant features of the progiamme , vvbllo
the routlno business of the meeting will not
bo neglected Aildonbout the city , entoi
talnment nt the Heatilco club i coins and agrand bamiuot the Html evening of the meet ¬

ing nro among the other liigiodlents that go-
to the make-up of what looki to bo now ono
of the most successful meetings of the asso-
elation.

-

. _ _ _
Atloinptod lo U reck a Train.-

HisTivix
.

, Neb , Mny 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin 111 i ] John Dor , allis John
Grimes , a tough looking tramp , wits ariested
today for attempting to wreck a tialti four
miles cast of Hastings on the Kansas di-

vision
¬

of the Union Pacific lalhva } last oven
lug He was bioiight before Police Justice
Point this nftcinoon , waived examination
and was bound over to the next tcim of the
dlsti let court In the sum ofSl.lHX ) Ho ob-
structed the track with ties ami an engineer
ofthofielght tiain discovered the obstiuc-
tion

-

In time to nveit .1 seilous week U nineshnd been seen in the neighborhood b } section
hinds , who weio Itistinmontnlln hU'cnpture
Sovoial laihoad toipcdoos veto found In his
pocket and the supposition is that ho ox
peeled to signal the tiain and receive n le
ward for the discovery. Hols tetlcent untl
will not bo lutcrv loive-

dlr 4 , Cxerelt'H lloi ritile Death
JoiiNsroivs , Neb , May It [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin IJi i J Mis. Amos Hvorott ,

wife of a piommcnt ranehm in living about
thirty miles south ol heio , met with a sad
death day befoio yesterday .- ho was visit-
Ing

-

n near nolphuor nnd started homo alone
In a ono-hoisu buggy , and vvhilo on the load
was caught In n prairie llro and burned to a
crisp The buggv was found near the ( lend
woman , but the pony has not vet been found ,
which leads to the supposition that the horsebeing frighloncd tan nwav and throw thelady fiom the vehicle , iiijuilng her so she
could not idako her escape-

.An

.

Opeia House Scheme.-
NHIIIVKA

.

Cm , Neb , Ma } 9. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Ui r.l It is now a sotlled
fact lhat Nebraska City will have u Vi,000
opera honso and the work will bo completed
this season. Piomlnent ted i } met
with the administratorof the propeit } do-
slied

-
and a price was agieed upon. The

plans will arnvo heie inside of two -weeks
and local tontractois will bo given an oppo-
rtunitto

-

, bid cu the work. Mr IJusch of St
Louis is the gentleman who pronoscs to build
the theatre Citizens of Nebtaska Cil } glvo
him ono lot and guaiautoo the rental of the
store looms , ofllces ami hall space ,

Another I lie at-

Nrisox , Neb , May U Special Telegiam-
toTui. . Bt-f.j Another flio visited Nebon
this nioi nlug about 2 o'clock. It stalled In a-

lestnniant occupied by Vineont & Walker
The liru was under full hoadvva } bofoio any
cITeclIvc nlnrm wns given , nnd live buildings
wore swept aw a.v in two hours or less Two
of the buildings , owned b} K U Hoobs , ami
valued at tH)0( ) , wcro occupied I-I U J tclf-
son with a laigo stock of fane } meichaiullso
valued at $.IXK, ( ) , and L .1 Cat iMjnlcr , with
Implements A blacksmith shoi owned by
H Klawitter wns valued nt $1,000 , with no
Insuianco-

.Ji
.

'i School ( i rail tint I'M-

.NPIIKA
.

KV CITI , Neb , May 9.Special(

Telegram lo Tin Bui J Tbo graduating
class ot tlio high school will lake Its final

which the giaduatcs will confluo their libors-
to preparation for commencement exercises ,
which occur May' " ) They ate James Hayes ,
Marion Ulckcl. Nelllo Hawk. Fara Hawk ,
Cicotpla Weimer , Mabel Simons , ilettio Jen-
sen

-

, Julia Bradley , Hntllo Chapman , Hesslo
Goldbctg , Jennie Ilium , Josie Isieliolson ,
Minuio Wilbeliny nnd Barbara Kennedy-

.Graiiteil

.

Ijlqtior Liuenses.
Ill nCioi n , Neb , May H iSpccial Tele-

giam
-

to Tun BEI The city council mot
tonight nnd giantcd saloon licenses to M. M.
Stern and M. S. Maroh Homonstrances had
been Hied , but the lomonstiatois weio not
niesont. Notlco was given that Uiogrant-
ing

-
of licenses would bo appealed to tlio dis-

ttlct
-

couit.
C. '1. V. Convention.-

BKvimil
.

, Neb , May H-Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to Tin Bi r ] The annual convention
of the Woman's Christian Temperance union
of the Tirst Ncbiaska dlstiict , w 111 bo held in
this city Mny 11 to 1.1 , Inclusive. The sca-
sioi

-

swill bo held In the Chilstlan c-liuich
and will be of more than ordinary inteiest.-

A

.

Cohl ao. .

Four UOIIIXON , Neb , Mny '.I [ Special
Teleginm to Trn , JJKi. . ] A cold wave Is
meandering mound heio and overcoats are
no burden 1'iospocts for a frost tonight
are favotablo.

Mooting of the Oommlttoo of Savon at-

Oiuoiuuriti Yesterday. S
PLEASED WITH THE REPORT MADE ,

A Hum Conslili'ralil } In I'XUCSN of'ttio-
TvvontjrUo 'llioiiNiinil Do-

llar
¬

Cnarantoc HUH

Ctscivvm , O , May 0 The committee of
seven In charge of the nri muniments for the
place of tlio next genei.il coiifciuniu of the
Methodist 1'plscopnl church to bo held In-

Mm , Is',1' ) , met hero today. Ttieio were pies-
cntMr.

-

. Amo * Shlnkle , ehnlimnti , of Coving-
ton , Ivy , Kcv 1. , T. Pnlnior of New Yoik , ( ' .

K. Wagoner of Hoston , Sonecn M. Tnjlor of-

St. . Louis , P. A Clminboilnln of Minneapolis ,

.) . H. Hobbs of Chicago nnd J. 11. Maxlleld of-

Omnha , Neb.-

Tlio
.

airangome'iits made In Omaha
repotted to the eommlttce. The iciiuiumcnt-
offJ" ,000 has been exceeded bv te'c'eivlng
$11.000 Hojd's opera house has been en-

gaged
-

for the con feionco session hnd ampin-

nti.ineeraonU for the ctiteiUltimunt of dele-

gates
-

, of whom theio ma } bo fiOt )

The lopoits woio satisfaotory and no-

icason for changing the place of meeting.-

I

.

I til I n I UK All Over tinl'i| per I'c'iiinsiila-
In aili'lilKim-

.li
.

runiT , Mich , Ma} V Krpoits from
MaiepiioUo , Mich , say that foron llros mo
burning all thouppei peninsula country.-
At

.
Chassett several faim houses and birns-

ent up In smoke nnd a bridge was eonsmm d.
The loss will bo vui } henv } . On the east
shuio immense forest Hies tire inglng The
villigoof Taft Is said to bo siiiiouuded b}
Hie , but no woid em bo obtained fioin her

Ishpeming Is suuoundcd b} llro , but tin leU no d ingei to the town 'I hoio is mile aft r
mlle of llro along the t'hiiacoiV , NortlmoU-
em inllioid south of Ishpenung and neirl ,'
to Lseanaba Telegiapl. poles and i.iilro.nl
tics ai e being destroy cd-

.Hepoits
.

fium all along the line of the
Diilnth , South Shoio X Ailantle mil-
load show gieat Hies nnd laigo ptop-
01

-
tv damages Ono of the lallroul

Inidges Is burned The Ihes an
being ill iv oil dlreotlv tou.ird Oseun bnheavy gale from tlio west. Much uneasiness
Is Ml nnd unless the wind ch.mgus no ono
can tell whit the lesult will be , ns the Twin
cities of Oseda and Ausnblo mo iilrectlv in
the p.xth of the wind The alt l nulling hot
and tbicK with smoke The big lumber vnids-
of H M Loud X i'o of Oseda caught lirelast night and burned so lleuolv that help
was summoned from Alpenn Tholiiowns
not checked until about $100,000 worth oflumber bad been tnitncu.

Mn vv u M i' , Uis , Ma } 0 ] ) ispilelies fi nn
northern Wisconsin sav tlini he.ivj nuns
have checked the forest Hies In man'} loiali-
lies. . The damage has been done to standing
timber The Wisconsin Central was stopped
in tuo Cio cbic lange by the binning of a
bridge iMsnalches ftom Unj field s.y that
titilns on the On.aha loul mo delated at
Diummond by burning midge-i The SIIIOKO
fioin the forest flies hanfs like n dense fog
over the towns and uilil.s to the apprehension
of the inhabitants Ficico llros mo burning
In Knawneo county-

.Tuois
.

i.iglng in ttio upper contra ! counties
of the lower peninsula today. The line of
lire teaches almost without n LI 10.1 k from
Mason count } on Lake Michigan to Tosui
count } on Lake Huron , while the foiests of
Lake , Oscnola , Claio , uladvvln. Ogema and
Alcona counties , vvheio General Alwownsl-atgo IntorasLs , are all Another tito-
of slightly less magnitude exists In ttio upper
peninsula Fears arc cntoi taineil that the
llro will reach * ho town of Meiedlth. in I'lny
Bounties Millions of ncics of nines aio until-
ing.GIIANII Ku'ins , Mich. , May 9. Kepoits
from the noi th woods indicate that the foi
est lites now i.iging will exceed the gteal
visitation of Unities which dcvnalntcd Mich
Itjan In 1S71. Wnes nio gonernllv down , but
incoming passengers on tialns from tlio noilli
say that the whole counti } Is blue with
smoke

Deer Lake , near Head Cltv , 100 miles norlh-
of here , has telephoned to this foi aid and u
steamer has gone The forests nro nhhui-
nnd the Ostoi bout , Pox immcnso Ininboi-

nrd} with & ! " UIKX ) woilh of lumbei is-
loundcd by flames

hlrnclc I'jiliiLr Dirt.-
S

.

vii , W.vo , May 9 [ Sjieclal Tele-
gram to Tin UK. ' | Them Is much ojccitu

! meat in S iratopa over the discovery of bed
lock in Buffalo ( lUlch al a depth of sixteen
feet The dli t runs - " ccnls to a pnp Buf-
falo

¬

Ciulcli Is owned by Kock bpilngs paitus-
at pic'sont. It was abandoned two ajjo
because bed loci : could not bo found bovei.d-
ilch weio discovered neon lly
around Buffalo CiUlch

Snow is dlsappeaiing rapidl ) and minoi-
afroiutlolitIIIUr.lv bare giound is wllhln-
thico miles of d.con's cabin anil lhat the
giound will bo fioo fiom HIIOW by May 2"i

Prospecting is going on in the foot hills now
and on mountain mound (jold Hill by June
1. This is thirty das sooner than was ex
peeled

THATTIR
Which all experience IMs riiniirkiililo how mnnv people 'he-ro nro Thewho hai u that tiled fooling who seum to tnluk

but II Is of no Iniiniuinco or that nothingIn the spring , is neid bocloUbfor It. 'l'i y would not bu so-
enrduss

Popular
If they realised how ronlly seilous theDriven of] b-

yHood's
malady Is. llnl thoj think or miy "It "III go-
oirafUT

I leadline
nwhllouilouormeiii the luyltl-

ment
-

vvcKilness vvhlrn all enerlenro nftor n-

liurd diiy's work , but that nil gonu , worn out 100 Dosesfiollnt ; which Is pspeclall ) etvarpnucrlng In thn
moraine vUien thu bo ly should bu refiuHhod-
nnd lend ) for work One DollarSarsaparilla IT IS A MISTAICi :

'lo allow this condition tocoutlmiu , us tlio body
inu ) BOOH beco'iiB clubllit itoJ bejoml n-covory ,

Which by its 01 NOIIIO Herluos dlsi'iso may gnln a tunntiuiii Is orig-nal with
foothold , 'Ihe rr iv Ing of the j3tum for IC-

H8l.tnnro
-

Toning , building-up should bpgriitillnn by tnKliiK llooils.-
Sarsnpiiillln

And true
, thu grunt biilblliu ; up iniiiUilno-

.It
.

Properties , really purinos.ind vlt nloml , loguliitustlm Only o-

fHood's
digestion and ra illy doi s "ilnku thuVnalc

Makes the Strong "
Mndo n. Now Man.-

"In
.

the sprlnpr of IMill experienced th it tlird ,

null fuullm; , aud what Hleop 1 had nlililss-
e emi d to do me no good ll > 3.M| < l'i nlced-
meWeak Strong , and each moriilUK In the ellort to not rid of-

lla SarsaparillaImd luate 1 vomltlGC spulU 1

was .nuch dlsconriiUH'l. Jlj OHiRKUt sugges-
ted

-

While it-

Vitalises
Hood's Mxrsnparllla 1 took tuo bottles And is an-

Unanswerable
nnd am bappj to H ij U inacln me ! a nan man-
.andliiKVtr

.

naabottui tnnn now Jems vuc K ,,
foreman Sprlnijor i. Wlllaid'HdtocIc farm , ( )

E nriccs-
andPurifies

Uulooau , Io a-

Throa
Argument as t-

oStrength
Strong Po'nts.-

"I
.

am glad to xpr ns mjHelf In regards to-

Hood's s iimil in Ilia , nnd will bay : andlat. I consider Hood a siirsnpirllln tha best
blood pnrllliir on the market.-

Ud.

.

The Blood . Wo sell as much If not moro of Ilood'x-
Siirsnparllbi tliun un > otliur.

. ',ii. I hnvoHuveini customers who claim they Economy
nave bcc-ii gre-utly benellttael bv Its lisa ;

Be sure nnmcM cnu bn furnished if desired " I'. A-

.liimii'sON
.

, I'uluco btore , Cliey Center , Try it-

ThisTogetHood's NcibraslcaHood's
Hood's

season

Sarsaparilia Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla .
Hold by ull druggists , il , six for W. Prepared -old by all ilniKk'Ms t , forM l'reiiruil|

only by 0. I. HOOD Jl CO , Lowell. Mass-

.1OO

. only by C. I HOOD X (JU , low ll , Mas *. .S > ld by allilriirfKUft II , HIA furH 1icp.iicd
only b ) O I IIOl-iU.V O. , Uiwi'll M.iifJ-

.1OO

.Doaoa One Dollfir. 100 Doaoa OL o Dollar :
D .BOH O..o Do lar.


